
Today's 
Bible Verse

Calendar

Send Your Weekly Memory Verse
Video 

11/30 Submit Your November Bible
Reading Chart

Memory Verse
Marathon

“His master saw that the LORD was

with him and that the LORD gave him

success in everything he did”

– Genesis 39:3
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12/5 : Jesus Christ is the same yesterday

and today and forever - Hebrews 13:8

12/12 : Trust in the Lord with all your

heart - Proverbs 3:5

12/19 : Let everything that has breath

praise the Lord. - Psalm 150:6 

12/26 : What time I am afraid, I will

trust in You. - Psalm 56:3



3. Memory Verse Marathon

Teachers will be checking during Sunday bible

study. For online worship, please send a video

to your teacher.

4. Count My Blessings Journal submissions

have ended. Please wait for the awards as the

shipping has been delayed.

Bible Lesson
T H E  L O R D  I S  W I T H  J O S E P H  I N  E G Y P T
G E N E S I S  3 9 : 1 - 4 1 : 5 7

Announcement

1

 Joseph was sold to a man named Potiphar. He was in

charge of Pharaoh’s guards. Potiphar saw that Joseph was

honest and a hard worker. Soon, Potiphar put Joseph in

charge of his house, all his servants and all his land. But 

 Potiphar’s wife lied about Joseph to Potiphar. Potiphar

believed his wife. He put Joseph into jail.

 Joseph didn’t deserve to be in jail. While Joseph was in

jail, the jailer gave him work. He did a very good job. Soon

the jailer gave Joseph more important jobs. Joseph did his

best! Finally, the jailer put him in charge of the prisoners.

 One night, the king of Egypt, called Pharaoh, had a

strange dream and couldn’t understand what it meant. He

told his helpers about the dream, but they didn’t know

what it meant either. One of the king’s helpers remembered

when he had a dream and Joseph understood what it

meant. He said, “Joseph might be able to tell you what

your dream means.” “Then bring him to me,” said the king.

When Joseph got there, the king said, “I had a dream but I

don’t know what it means. I’ve heard that you can tell what

a dream means.”

1. Collect Talents. 달란트를 모아주세요.

You can collect talents through attendance,

submitting Bible Reading Chart and

memorizing this week's Bible Memory Verse.

2. Daily BIBLE Reading 성경읽기표 

Please mark the calendar with the days that

you and your child read the bible together

and send it to your teacher by 11/30.

(To qualify you must read it for at least 15

days!)

“I can’t,” Joseph said, “but God can. He will help me

understand your dream.” So the king told Joseph that he

dreamed about seven fat cows that were eaten up by seven

skinny cows. But the skinny cows stayed skinny.

 Joseph said, “God is telling you something very important.

The seven fat cows are for the seven years we will grow lots

of grain. The skinny cows are for the seven years after

that, no grain will grow at all!” Joseph said, “We need to

save our extra grain in barns. During the seven years when

no grain grows, the people can use the grain we saved up.”

 The pharaoh said, “You are wise, Joseph, because you listen

to God. Since God has helped you, I’m going to put you in

charge of saving grain for all the people.”

 For the next seven years, Joseph traveled all across the

land and said, “Make barns and save the grain for seven

years.” Every year, the barns got bigger and bigger. During

the seven years of famine, the people started getting

hungry. Then Joseph opened the barns and sold grain to

them. God helped Joseph make sure all the people had

enough to eat. God knows everything, and He helped Joseph.


